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T TH :PEOPLE. OF IRELAND.
. 1 â sparks sin times indt1 -: great£ ame -

«d a T ine as P a ed Irela d our merc. Forthee
a 1e~esix hundred years we haye Ireland laii our

.'milnorantand b goed, pp ulationaf la ust
ie place to the energeticsuand rd-working Anglo-Saxon

race. These islands are nowtoo closel connecte&.to al- 1
lo*'6r the existence of a peéo le whose haits andinterests

-'diustnen ran wa doabealtby a ',her-by a
mine or emnigration. At home the Irish are. an incumbrance
,to,ùs; but whenthey emigrate.they will become. industri-

.4cand .better able to consumie ,our rmanufactures;' The

a ca è w e rufrian ý-ilfo lo* thema'and

mdre bitterjy oir'enémies an Eat. home?----T e ILondn
Tràs Ntosape peorethe ;War.

""Thfaàble bodiedfýopulation of Irland-is gone witha

a o tuýr rn!e, s srter y. 1TeL ons.le

Drummin House, County Kildare,
. 0th] Oct., 1855.

Fellowv-Countrymen--Very many of you are, per-.
apDotawa re that there is published in London a

newý;spi"per called the 7ï»nes, wvhichpossesses more
influence in Eâgland, and more fullygand trul.y ex- i
Ps,es I .th' opiniöns of th1e English jý'pelhan ait

e other : newvspa pers of England 'ut tîo «ther. It

cIrcul.a es m he year nearly twenty« millhons.,of.co-

-Fies. .It 1h asa staffof contribu tors .coimprismy rnMany
.. uûàdreds-of epersonsý It has agents and ejmissanes
in every part of the United Kingdom, and in. every
part of ýthe,globe,. by.iwhich.it is iniormed ,of; every

-- .b vn e L i t s e l c a n d . >O f A h is h ner m is

t de Wu he sa; anouùnces tWthe experienced
kùin'r' th e a hin Ïàùgýsfoérmand'enableslhim to6

. t. t t eLondon Timesfoàe&a-ned

Siet diftin'tfrub

.ýii oPii o n prpel ai ns M,,and ecommenâ-ihedii,
anýýd.thenîtak"es to iself!,the.merit f.bln 6est o

a seand ,originate them i

h... *-j....O$'.'.

Tus;, l deceivin"always à id pander t tip.. ic
Judices of ,the En UsiÏ ,po re - t ae

qüre ;se eunbounde infuencet tcan imiake or-
nmk anMiSinronitîmes a indl ongtreat llmee

gisltio o h'scou try. is sai f'bé - mesi
that it neverforgets or -forgtves, an msultio ered o

it and hato member of Parhament.or ot.er pu -

.mangmay dare set ita't defiance.ý Devoid of allt
reIpe andf, ax hnrer of es whaenethey sut itsi pur-

pose, or deahi rki nsas ws he ie
' 1'gnuld be too onstrous tot e creditedn ctfdaily re
feats, the tne beng and.oward- cakumny, nl t
Englèf th existeefa peopleaprsuadd.o bits truthtndthe
de,-o longerdoubtingly airmed sreceiveppu as a

4iemtto.le demied., ý.-

IEréaki .th 1ese ob'serçations on"the conduct and
1airctég hefôdon mes, my objeet s o ex-

- msuie normouseinduence to at it can bri to bear
ainporemraia. queome andet shoareyonu athe

as troeidus lan t oe e ies, wich Inutre-
iead tethtse abdress,.suthelaruagetrused by, and

eprissen y "s éhe l ganinä mfo a odtoevery
fi ndred of the. enmie ug.isI ution .-

' hrd iäJN r ee o e W nari.istke carge
füht wlàitebéîind nfiàfe6 nRae

"at ie npuraishmeI.Cor ,ru to thaeir:
skeaxà rt ,a .corei-with simmbr'aity;,andáý,riàeqorrod ing,

éng Wcn 4e entirn lofoohtheirtocialsoutrs
ö-f -ni òdr (fiaifdüla t i ithéir manufactures. when

p acis cablo in héir etaîtransactions,

p ncèto t'-'n, c 1uS5d;'.a'
renceIof.Poautyind-eterminai oon arooOit

rotà Íala. that the isà thiedi ls LanDot ar

oitlèlèsb tôf ile Bitistt Crown åt 'then
neotectors ofthis2urelan, bàticl rasensen oesits
na.'.Jost;authléss:oppreEsors ri. ,

e andea, o d o fn a2 e-

- *r~e~es th pns thi nglisdep ta ajistl

.. sirulate aur them el wt ouóilins cfho-
wpe..I a ae "tf Let cotrfaibus omrashng beide

.fÀ~rdsof'ea.I gns ad en st 
op we ptahe nitn engdm u i.ery
ere~ nfteer beore so cpe ea es enfre o ;e ery

do bane~ a~ hea crnIndi ~od.i *e ould ink it
* ritfuIi itsridian As the bersedtt Iind tUe ds-
<d~éf t heou hours and:unen t they would cècs

e riéthep ng stat a h ens 1glis t

6Tu; hyéevóg s eso d topândeavá sto i

u t ii ela t -
~1unak many w e ks di~ '.n' ssuojyrôl .le
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rous power gaverns the affairs aof men, and mensures selling af wives in the public markets-their herding vhich this letter shal be published, because in umy
'out ta then its rewards and punisiments even in this together lhke cattle, indiscriminately-men, women, future letters I may find occasion ta rder'to. it.
life-the ivild waves of the sea ov.erwhelmed the mis- and children, in their factories-and in their mines, Read it over more than once, and -read it te those
creant himself, and the brine filled lhis mouth and ios-- men and women, boys and girls, haif-naked, yoked ta who cannot read theinselves. Exercise your' own
trils, a le' asped for breath, and lie stretched out trucks like beasts-witliout marriage-without Chris- understandings. If you shall approve ofi what I mayr
his bauds imploringly, screaming for assistance-but tian or surname-ignorant of the existence of a God recommend, you ivill, of course, act upon my recom-
a vain, le san 'to rise no more, uttering, most pro-- -and, when ivited in the slang of the day, "ta mendation, and urge others to do so. If you shall

bably in bis death-struggle, and at the sane moment, 'coine to Christ, and depend upon Him," asking wha disapprove of my views,you will reject my opinions,
a.curseand a'prayer. His bones now lie deep in the Christ was-was le a good employer, and vould He and adopt those of others, who, you nay think are
'sea--mud, 'uncoffined, unhonored, unblessed. His give tlhem higher wages 1 ' Considering these things, better qualified ta instruct you.
name, indee'd, survives, but it is rescued from obi- and believing it perfectly idie ta reason with such a RICHARD GAATTAN, I.P.Ex.P
vion only by' the recollection imprinted on the memo- people, I can discern no earthly chance of obtain-
ries of Irishmen of the nefarious expression that lie ing justice from them but by placing ourselves in a
uttered. His ivas a well-merited punishment; but position ta enforce it. MINISTERS' MONEY.
England thatcheered him then approres of the sen- Be not deceived, my friends. When it shall suit i (From the Naion.)
timent still. She stili cherishes lier old hatreds Of England's purposes, she will address ta us smooth In eight cities or towns in' Ireland, by an equi-
us. In (lie 'saie House of Commons one of the oivrds, and meanly flatter us, hoping ta cajole us into table act, passed in the days of King Charles, that
owners O th Tnes, half. drunk, and scarcely able forgetfulness of the vrongs she bas inflicted on us. black mail commonly called Ministers' money, js
ta keep his legs, after abusing us exclaimed-« The I warn you of this. Be not deceived. The war levied. In no other country, from Russia ta Algeria,
IMish are noa better than black niggers, and should be with Russia-a war forced on Russia by :the delibe- is there anything ta approacli it in injustice. In ne
treated as sucli." And the Englislh members cheer- rate piolicy of the present ruler of the French, and free -country could it last a day.ed him as they iad previously cheered Admirai by the duplicity of England-has annihilated thc It is liard for us ta open'up this subject witlout
Yorke, and sane of the Irish representation laughed Englisi army. The exposure ta ie world of lier feeling passionate and warm. As hard as it bas
exceedingly', and seemed greatly ta enjoy the joke, military incapacity .and wakness has wounded lier been for us ta listen to the cant about religious l-
lad enougli this ; but more insult still remains. A national vanity, humbled lier pride, and filedlbl her berty, tolerationand equality in England, while we
royal duke at a public dinner, havin gorged bunsef vith serious apprehensions for the future. Accord- felt this fetterýrankle iu our flesh. Sa must the Vir-
on a variety of highly seasoned dishes, and intendimg ingly the <7imes has changed its lauuage. The ginian slave beaéken ta the American boast of frre-
ta indulge in a littie jocularity, remarked " that he Ir'ish priests are no longer " surpliced ruffians." No, dam,
could not discover any want of food at the enter- though in the opinion of the Times, they are Irather verthele et us endeavor t reviei las dispaesion-
tainment iof iwhli he had just partaken. Ta be vulgar," still they may be preferable to those of more ately as possible under the circumstances the nature
sure.tliere.was sonething said about a famine in Ire- polisied manners, iwhom the Pope shall, perhaps, of this lar. In doing so we shall confine ourselves
[and, but he did not believe it, for an Irishman could cause ta be educated at Raine, and indoctrinated to facts admitted or indiEputable,

le n anything-he could eat grass !"- with foreign principles. Then, as ta the rest of us- A fraction ai thepopulation ai'this count'y pro-
With such teaching, and taunts such as these, Protestants and Catholics-the Timnes hopes re ivill fes a e oposed t a of the great body ofaLe

tamely' ,submitted ta by us, instead of exciting our 1 long niaintamn our'" distinct nationality ;" and that the people. This they have a perfect riglit ta do, as far
resentment, and compelling us ta retaliate-is it to enerous and warm-hearted natives of theeIeSister as their duty as citizens is concerned.. ln Irelaad
.be.wondëredatthat the English should regard us as isl' ill cultivate the many amiable qualities swhich the pious benefactions of Catholic bands had from
a de«raded 'race, fit onl 'to be tramplei upon?' By they possess i, so remarkable a degree, and which tue ta time made amlile provision for the support of
isoameans.I Englid tauglit thus,' che-ishes the more have "endeared them to all who have the pleasune the Ministers' aiGod-for the poor,: the sick;lad
her .od ihatredi ó' unA At this hour she hunts from Of thein acquaintance." the age-stricken. Alil over the face of!the.andirose
pàrish jo.ar a add.seIes aud' confnes like crimi- To be sure, 1he Times thinks we :haîe inuch ta -hospices and churches, asylumsfo. thewidosshoola
nals lethe"wiresand'childrenof Iris'hmen, thougl'heborn Je'ai-n-espeialIl in the breeding of pigs 1:a branch for the -yaunig, and hom'es'fr the old-In'other. tha
fnEgland,'a'drfiing' tlem'to,-eibark- for soràe ioftràdë"ir hiîi England"kid nrmecsto instruct Cthic ounties e éeek invan,ifor practical piety
Irsh ' bp'rtshe'lünds thée there to die,ifnot re- us. 'A ew era ias commenced in.Ireland. Ild and charity like this. If ail the eaddwieùtsof Ca-
lieved'by tch ôver-taxed 'ratepiayrs whoimi o se cern- up your 'lieads Irishmen of every: class and clique, tholic benefactors were abolished::,insEdglind to-

s ta supOrt them. But ths is uot -ail.'While clap your hands for joy Papists and Protestants, for morrow, a -wvail would ascend 'to oHeàven: fror bus-
the law.in Englànd enables lier ta drive from ber lo! there has.appeared amongst us a man, a worker bantds O Widowrs and orphans ivio caL the, bread of
countryll, Irish, or of. Irish descent, and ail wives of inirarles, who lias established in the "Province ofi thosc whon they are not taught-tolate as enemies.
and children of'Irishmen, if in astate of destitution, Tipperary" a-Farming Society. Happy Tippe- Oxford itself would cruinble, and many a good old
the same law of England makes it imperative on the rary. Tipperary is noiw " quite an English county," Briton would leave a "home for seven.old men,"'and
ratepayers of Dublin -Waterford. or Cork, in short, speaking Cockney with the purest accent ! The in- eat ,a vrrkhouse dinner al tihe rest ofbis life÷may
of every union i Ireland,'ta 'support ten thousand of augiration aO this society, éompsed ofi the astound- an old spinster of seventy would end 'iér days in the
her paupers if tliey shoild thinki fit to present them-. ing number of 120 members, paying lcth am azing suin parish hospital anddie in pence cursing thi Pope.
selves, and demand relief.,' of·£l each, is an event ofi hich (so says the Timnes) In Ireland we bad those noble. monuments of our

We protest against this iniquity-but lin vain.- every truc man of Ireland and Englaad aught ta re- forefathers.zeal. where they are now it is our object
England strikes us in the face-she ings ber sword joice. A very millenunim of universal bappiness las ta point out.
ito the scale of justice, exclaiming'with the Gaul of arrived. The pulpit in. Irelandpreaches peace ! The professors of the new faithi. struck upon a.
old- e victis- W oe ta the conquered. You so.says thé Timcs. "IThe political platform is de- cheap plan of:support for their systeni and ethe.t-
Insh, Lave we not conquered you? Did you not sertétd-the turbulent' orator 'silenced-tLe evils selves-aided by-'a foieig poive-,':they. p6sem i
betraf' your coùntry when you had one-and do you springing from ages of legal oppression and of law- themselves ot their neighbar's .-propèrtyv Thus they
not si'yourselves ta us session' afer session? Of less:resistance are forgotten-andfitiwould be useless made their system cheap and comfortable,'and es
what do youdare ta complain ? Are you net ours, now to revive such aagry recollections"-so says the tUe ivalls of the temple thus acquired; tbey:.wrote

"d can'Tweintdo what We like writhour own i?" Tines..' "Thou shalt îlot steai."' The plunder was gr.eat-
This from the Times is most flattering, but, like that which;wàš désiged for theiwantsi of a naties

But enoue ofts' Were I to d dell on this e ery thing.'else' in ïte 'Times 'itis ealse.' The vas naträàlJ noré than a .few-.couldr conveniently
subect re wod be isnesd toa rite. Ihe' Tes'ddes not believene ývord of what' it writes. rge. "f 'i ed ta the "inconvetience"ioh asalaries

f saces asrea soft It s l htes 'all riets, a wold blot out from the where there ivére no dties--chrcheswithoutcon-
r'est yandt Inow be'g a y seriu t consd ap of Europe the name o Irelan'd'f culd. It gregations, and parishes without churches. We
whatcbanceriave we .of obtaiig fro England denies' us the possession of a single good quality. It proceed:to figures at onte-least our readers sbouldjstice forîréland," by any appealaddressed to the well knows that the pulpit preaches, net peace but diagine''d none'for praof,sveefigres of speech.

Iicre oeeosity of nglishmen.' batred-and that se long as this teaching shall con Out of:2,584. pishes, from which .spin-did incomes
I ', "'dd were, as:e prteads ta be, tinue a kindly feeling never oan subsist btween Ca- are derived by thelegal Clergymen, ihere, are 155

religions and -moral -if her merchants, maniifaeturersi tholics and:Protestants. The platform is not désert-: where is.'neither a churcbnar a Protestant inbabitaat.
nd'traders, wëre honest-her policy undisguised and ed, non is:theoratorsilenced.' The wrongs of ages 'In 805 oftbem the number of Episcopal Protetats,

hôàoMable, hier conduct' towards other 'countries sin- shallinot'be forgotten. Tbere are stillthose who will man, roman, iid chilidis'undere. 50aThere are 75
cere, só 6hat her aolitical faith could be relied upon î'n't'përnnit them to pass-away from' your memories. outof 300 pr tie aid gdiftie's'where there are n.

'the&Ïeiand'defrentially appealing ta the English .nd why' shod iwe forget thôse wrongs:? Is' the, duties to'perfoiM Ioware,those por aabóers a
leislature and stating ber grievances, might rea- expérience af the past to be neglected and tlirow'n ith vineyard pii4lLet us glance at theitiiûter par-
sonably' expect their removal. Bit Englandi is steep- aside:as useles? I place ne confidence in the smoot.h tin là this la f persecutngntsoi-Thehe are
edito'thi lips in corruption and crime. - Witb her all sayings of thé Tiîmes.- I tell the.: Times that ., as ten-liyings of fiom £2,000 to.£2,60 a-yeari; 20 of
'things arevenal'. The masses of her people, fronr an iisman, will net accept its proffered hand of £1,500 to £200; 23 offrom £1,200 to;.1,60;
th:bighest t t lowest gre, are actuated by ane prétended friendship; and throuhthe Tines,speak- 48 of fror £,000 to r£'1,200·; and.: 74of from
ruling g:'inciple hiàbcb, perdes hthea,.taie pe a;nIe hem that there £800 to£1,0' This, be' it remembered, does not
excessie!individulIsel shies,' 'eading 'to the gross- shll e, no cessation te political' gitation in Ireland includè the renues oril'be 1ad F F .them we
est.indulgences and th most fnigltfulinmoialities of "nutil everj grievance,.every cause ufst co.. shall account hereaiter. Now for tht amont of
'eýery kind . It is the distinguishing feature of Eng- plaint, afecting the nost hurmble andAeherto un- labor performed 'by those over-wrought gentlemen.

ish nationality'totcare notif ail tUe rest 'of the protêtedcassesofmy countrymen, shall be alto- Let us takeSfivebenenfces
vorid perish, i hatEigi'olihd, shall' prosperan ber gehd eerimed." " o. arProtes-. ' .

r'taae andinanuifctures. 9 fs' thé polie6f'England T hUirlirindi 'Tpldg ngelf. s'shall': hea'. t lergy.: 'éckh Ttheé.'
:minnu Ut tirinnp 

lE'peii.t

d'.pt ownmeirð'àie.>ï- encyi r'nih'encfortl and e oe ts long euse K J£'r
'.l "éy es:poss ile ieas.bf xèin ' ars itto té:.i op'ted iy evir-. hinkmng and tri fnati in Gtbertatowa 8'O'e'0'sl

amongst .nations; Jby-promoting religii discord, by Irelana. lin g a ts ncip1e as the' only one o cen) .4»
'ycheM de ' "P'Uatchingconspiracies, by encouragiag insurrections, onwhich it seems to: me. .possible tounite men o, Maboonangh a o00

'endininariably in:the desértion andibetrayal-of ail conietirig'reeds, .opposite political partiesj. and of ---.
wh6 irere ät any time Mols enouoh ta onfideto her. ail ranks and classes,I set the Times at defiance; I 35 AttO.
R1c other nations,' E d signated aifg i> öve un itsace; and I7now announce toit . ixty.poudsa ibead per 'annumn'paid hibard cash
¶'Pùridi E and." ''y'YéÈèiresoîv, iustead of tryingto appease its; gor ''b', ih EoI s" fo their thirtyn-fleeighbrs to

Coniderin lhese., things--tveertef e c tàoretur. iniult for msultn .a. lérgmau- isne er:sn.«
super anrte brutalisedÉstate a :lowec.clanesS lowf ow. .,.. * . . eB n ä4b ope2-Dot ef0lkjoto teir
•flirlidilrsadhsbd osngste Oneepr.4 n concluson. Preserve the paperîan graves careai 'lth
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